To Upgrade Your SCT 3000 Software

Background

The upgrade SCT 3000 Software Upgrade Kit is a direct replacement for earlier versions of the SCT 3000 Application you installed in your PC.

About the Upgrade Kit

The SCT 3000 Software Upgrade Kit consists of the latest version of the SCT 3000 application software on CD, and this kit instruction. The CD is the source needed are to upgrade earlier versions of the SCT 3000 application. This kit instruction provides the upgrade procedure.

The SCT 3000 application version in this upgrade kit is compatible with the following Windows operating systems:

- Windows 98
- Windows 2000
- Windows XP
- Windows Vista

Note: This version of the SCT 3000 does not run under Windows 3.1 or 95

Upgrade Procedure

The procedure on the following pages outline the steps for uninstalling the existing SCT 3000 application now on your PC and then installing (upgrading) the new version of the SCT 3000.

Note: The SCT 3000 CD contains the installation utility on them. Once the installation utility is started, on-screen prompts should guide you through the program to install (upgrade) the SCT 3000 application software. You must follow the setup procedure. You cannot simply copy the files from the setup disks to your hard drive.

Continued on next page
# SCT 3000 Software Upgrade Kit Procedure

**Procedure**

Follow the procedure below to upgrade the SCT 3000 application software on your PC.

---

## IMPORTANT

If you are installing this version of the SCT 3000 application software and you have a previous version of the SCT 3000 on your computer, you must uninstall the previous version manually.

To remove the previous version:

**In Windows 98, 2000, XP:** Select Start/ Settings /Control Panel/Add or Remove Programs/SCT3000/Remove

**In Vista:** Select Start/Control Panel/Programs/Uninstall a program/SCT3000/Uninstall

Follow the dialog prompts to completely uninstall the product.

Uninstalling the SCT 3000 will not delete any device-specific files from your PC. Backups of all files should always be maintained.

---

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Step</th>
<th>Action</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>It is recommended that you close any other applications you have running in Windows as these can greatly increase the time for upgrading your SCT 3000 application.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td><strong>Using the CD in the upgrade kit</strong> – Insert the SCT 3000 CD into the CD-ROM drive of the PC.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 3    | If the SCT 3000 **Installation** Utility does not start after several seconds:  
  • On the desktop of the computer, click on "My Computer"  
  • Click on the CD drive icon and Run Setup.exe  

The SCT 3000 **Installation** Utility will start. |

**NOTE1:** Under Vista, when the Installation is launched automatically, it brings up the following dialog:
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Step</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 3    | Select Run Setup.exe.  
A “User Account Control” dialog comes up with “Cancel” and “Allow” options:  
Select “Allow” to proceed with the Installation and “Cancel” to Cancel the installation.  
**NOTE2:** Under Vista if the Installation Utility does not start after several seconds, run the Setup.exe by selecting “My Computer” and CD drive. It will bring up the “User Account Control” dialog with “Cancel” and “Allow” options:  
Select “Allow” to proceed with the Installation and “Cancel” to Cancel the installation. |
| 4    | Wait for the **Honeywell SCT 3000 Setup screen** to appear and the setup wizard to finish.  
**Note:**  
- Setup detects various conditions (hardware & software) that may affect the SCT 3000 Program or Drivers (if applicable). It is recommended that you follow the directions provided by setup.  
- Setup also recommends that you uninstall any previously installed versions of the SCT 3000 application.  
- It is highly recommended that you do not run the setup program while the SCT 3000 application is running. |
| 5    | The **Setup screen** welcomes you to the SCT 3000 Setup Program and prompts you as to whether or not you wish to continue:  
- Click **Next** if you wish to continue and install the SCT 3000 application program.  
- Click **Cancel** to quit the SCT 3000 Setup program and return to the Windows desktop. |
| 6    | If you clicked **Next** in Step 5, the **Software License Agreement screen** appears. Read the **Software License Agreement** carefully.  
- Click **Yes** if you wish to continue and install the SCT 3000 application.  
- Click **No** to quit the Setup program and return to the Windows desktop.  
- Click **Back** to go back to the **Setup screen**. |
| 7    | If you clicked **Yes** in Step 6, a **User Information** dialog box appears:  
- Enter your **Name** and **Company** in the specific fields.  
- Click **Next** if you wish to continue and install the SCT 3000 application.  
- Click **Cancel** to quit the SCT 3000 Setup program and return to the Windows desktop.  
- Click **Back** to go back to the **Software License Agreement screen**. |
| 8    | If you selected **Next** in Step 7, a **Choose Destination Location** dialog box appears and indicates the destination directory:  
- Click **Next** if the Destination Directory is correct.  
- Click **Browse** to open the **Choose Directory** dialog box and choose a Destination Directory. |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Step</th>
<th>Action</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 8    | If you selected **Next** in Step 7, a **Choose Destination Location** dialog box appears and indicates the destination directory:  
   - Click **Next** if the Destination Directory is correct.  
   - Click **Browse** to open the **Choose Directory** dialog box and choose a Destination Directory. |
| 9    | If you selected **Next** in Step 8, a **Select Program Folder** dialog box appears indicating which Program Folder the Setup program will add program icons to. You may type a new folder name, or select one from the existing folders list.  
    - Click **Next** to continue.  
    - Click **Back** to return to Step 8. |
| 10   | If you selected **Next** in Step 9, a **Setup** dialog box appears and indicates the program files being installed.  
    - Click Cancel to exit Setup mode (if desired).  
    Note: After program files have been installed you will be given an opportunity to **Resume** or **Exit** setup. |
| 11   | After the installation of the SCT 3000 files are complete, the setup program will update the:  
    - Registry  
    - Registration Information  
    - System DLLs  
    SCT DLLs and OCX files |
| 12   | Wait for the **Setup Complete** dialog box to appear. |
| 13   | Remove the CD or diskette from the disk drive.  
    Click **Finish** to exit.  
    You must restart the computer before you can run the SCT 3000 application. |
| 14   | SCT 3000 upgrade is complete. |